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"GIRLS TAKE HEN'S PLACES ON BRITISH FARMS1HE GROWTH OF Tho ATerago man Is always paid av-ern- Hit Location. Good Reason.
wages. "Aro you a baseball fan?" "Why did you glvo your play such

"No. I llko to get out on tho blooch-er- a a narno as 'Tho Porous Plaster T',"
Drink Denlson'a Coffee. among tho foghorns." "Because I want It to draw."mil CD

Increase in Railway Mileage,
School Attendance and

Population.

Some idea of tbo oxtcnt of railway
construction In Western Canada con
bo derived from tho fact that tho rail-
way mileage In tho Provlnco of Al-bor-

lias been doubled In threo years.
The present mileage Is 4,097. In all
of the Bcttled districts thero Is amplo
railway privileges. Tho rates aro gov
orned by a Dominion Railway Commis-
sion, and In the exercise of their pow-

ers they not .only control tho rates,
giving fair equality to both railway
and shipper, but form a court to hear
complaints of any who may desiro to
lodgo tho same.

In tho matter of education no better
Instance of tho advancement that is
taking place can bo given than that
found in the information to hand that
attendance at tho University of Al-

berta has increased 1,000 per cent in
five years, and is now thoroughly rep-

resentative of all settled portions of
thq Province. Tho students in attend-
ance aro from sixty-on- o distinct dis-

tricts.
Then as to tho prosperity which fol-

lows residence in Western Canada, J.
E. Edward of Blackle, Alta., gives
spffndld testimony. Ho writes, "In
tho spring of 1907 I first camo to this
locality from tho State of Iowa, Cass
County, and located on a quarter uec-tio- n

of land near Blackle. fHnco com-

ing here I have been engage! In mixed
9tar;tnn;, which I have foftnd to bo

more profitable than where I formerly
lived. On coming hero my worldly
"holdings were small besides having a
family to care for. I now own three
quarter sections, sixty head of cattle,
:wenty head of horses and forty head
of hogs, without encumbrance.

"During the seven years I have not
lad a crop fall. My best crop of oats
averaged ninety bushels per acre, with
a general yield of thirty-fiv- e bushels
and upward. My best wheat crop aver-
aged forty-thro- o bushels per aero.
"When I have had smaller yields por
acre I have found that It has been
due to improper cultivation. The win-
ters hero, although at times the weath-

er is cold, I find as a wholo aro very
agreeable. Tho summers are warm,
but not sultry. The summer nights
are cool and one is always assured of
a good night's rest. My health has
been much better, as I do not suffer
from catarrh since coming here. I

have no land for sale, and am not
wishing to make any change, but
would bo pleased to answer any en-

quiries concerning this locality." Ad-

vertisement.

When a man's salary is raised he
joins another club and hlB wife buys
new furs and a party gown.

U

. - , Drink Denlson'a Coffee.
Always pure and delicious.

Another thing sadly needed by thb
men is a hose supported that will
shun notoriety.

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and purgatives They &rs
Drutai, narsn, unnecessary, iryx
CARTER'S LITTLE
11VER PILLS Mg oPurely vegetable. Act IMIPtnTtn'rgently on the liver.
eliminate cue, ana JsbVTZSsV MITTI P
sootne tne delicate.
membrane of the. &vr ivcrtbowel. Cure,4sWSBH H PILLS.
Coaitlpatlon,
Biliousness,
Sick Ueid. 1V jnjx
aebs and Indention, at million! know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

2M

Notice to
Catarrh Sufferers

Undoubtedly you have tried Tarlous rem-
edies or Catarrh, thla universal ailment,
without obtaining satisfactory result.
Uere Is our proposition In a lew words.
Send us S5o In stamps for one bottle
Baldsuf's Catarrh Remedy a mentholated
antiseptic powder for localise, free from
poisonous drugs. If at the end of ten days
you are cot convinced of Its Intrinsic
meri.t notify ca and we will cheerfully
return 5c to you.

Excellent for the treatment of Nasal h,

Catarrhal Deafness. Oold In the Head
Hay Fever, Catarrhal Headaches, Bad
Breath, Loss of Smell, etc.
Baldauf Drug Co., 3476 Korlll lit.. MSwioket, Hit,
Oni el WlteonsTn't lirttit ted but cqulppsd drag ttorii.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because il

Does Not Stick to the Iron
ind it will not injure tho finest fabric. For
laundry jpurpososit has no equal. 16 oi..
package 10c 3 more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

DAISY FLY KILLER ' .i!ffi til
fllii. Het, clean, or
namental. oonvsolent,
cheap. Lasts all

I asason. itdof
m.UI, cmn'tiplllortlp
overt will cot toll otInjurs anythlnc,
OnarsnUed sffsctlT.

' AlldSBlorsoriMct
zpre.s Mid for ll.M,

UIOLS SOltZEl, ISO C, Xslk Av., Brtttlya, If . X.

C-R-E-A- -M

Beat cash market Handle poultry and Teal.
Write for price list and tags. THE ft. E. OOBB
OQMPANY, 14 East 3rd Btreet, 8t. Paul, Minn.

WHEH YOU THINK FUGS
Think of Faotory Price

Than writs to us for catalogue
AMERICAN FLAG MFC CO., Eaaton, Pa.

DalTEHTG JVatsoa K. Coleman,rl I Ell I o3 r"t Lawyer.Waolilngton;
? b.tt Advlca and txks tree.Bates reasonable, UUhtst references, iiest ser lot

Sioux City Directory
''Hub of the Northwest."

mi HKST BEltVICB SHIP

R.OE BROTHERS
I.lvo Stock Commission Merchants at

SiOUX CITY, Ohlaaoo or KanaamOlty

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO.

SSLmSA
In connection with the hchemc put forward by the Umish boaru.oi uhm.uUuro, u mini institute In llampanire

at Sparsholt, has been organized whero tho girls aro taught to tako tho pluco of uion In ovory branch of farm
work. Tho girlB are seen following tho harrow,

HAD FISH BY THE TON
Blowing Up of Wreck Stuns

Many Hundreds.

Coast Guard Cutter Yamacraw De-

stroys Menace to Navigation, and
Crew Have More Fish

Than They Need.

Savannah, Ga. How tho men of tho
United States coast guard cutter
Yamacraw caught 853 pounds of fish,
ranging from one to two poundors to
huge denizens of the deep weighing
320 pounds, while blowing up tho
wreck of an abandoned schooner off
tho coast of Florida several days ago,
was told very Interestingly by Lieu-
tenant Alexander, who Is temporarily
in command of the cuttor during the
absence of Captain Henderson.

Tho Yamacraw left Savannah on
Sunday, April 18, in rospouso to a
wireless message from a steamship,
which stated that tho topmasts of a
sunkon schooner had been sighted
about 30 miles to the eastward of tho
St. John's river entrance.

Tho cutter arrived at tho scene of
the wreck at daybreak the noxt morn-
ing and immediately set to work to
blow up tho wreck, which was a men-
ace to navigation. A squad of mon
was sent out In one of tho cutter's
small boats, and mines heavily charged
with guncotton were lowered on each
of the threo topmasts which were seen
protruding from tho surface Of tho
water.

At the first shot one of the masts
was demolished far below tho water-line- ,

and almost immediately tho sur-
face of tho water surrounding tho
wreck was thick with fish of various
sizes. Many of them were badly
stunned, and another small boat was
sent out to gather them up. From the
first shot 11 snappers weighing 23
rounds, fivo horse mackerel weighing
141 pounds and G5 pounds of small
fish were taken into tho second boat,
according to Lieutenant Alexander.

The charge lowered on tho second
mast was then fired, and as tho blast
hurled tho demolished "stick" high
into the air another crop of stunned
fish appeared on the surface of the
water.

Most of the fish, Lieutenant Alex-
ander said, seemed to be badly
stunned. Others, he said, seemed to
be unhurt, but all of them flopped
around on top of tho water, apparent-
ly unable to go below tho surface.
Lieutenant Alexander said he believed
some of tho fish had been blown up
from a depth of one hundred feet, and
that tho lack of water pressure to
which they woro accustomed at that
depth prevented their getting below
the surface again. Most of them were
easily caught and pulled into the
boats.

The fish caught following tho sec-

ond shot were ono snapper, two or
threo medium sized fish and a bugo
Jewfish weighing 195 pounds. These
wero hauled into tho third boat which
had been sent out from the cutter.

At tho third shot the men thought
for an instant they had blown up a
whale. Upon closer examination, how-

ever, It proved to bo a second Jew-fis-

considerably larger than tho
first. This monster, which proved to
be six feet one inch in length, four
feet threo inches in girth and weigh-
ing 220 pounds, was roped and towed
by ono of tbo small boats to tho sldo
of tho cutter, whero a block and
tackle were used to hoist It on deck.
The huge fish was still alive after it
tjad been hoisted over tho sido of tho
cutter, and grappling hooks similar to
those used by laborers on tho cotton
docks wero employed to drag it to a
point where it could not flop over-
board.

Tho second jewfish was tho biggest
that any of tho officers or men on
board the Yamacraw had over seen.
Aftor it had been killed It was butch-
ered, and some of tho mon titer por-

tions of it and declared that it was
fairly edible.

Has $459 Confederate Note,
Cawker City, Kan. A credit bill

from tho Confederate States to J. M.
Linn for $459 for six head of cattlo,
Blgnod by J. M. Pettlgrow, captain,
C. S. A., Is tho valued possession of
L. L. Aldrich of this city. Tho cattlo
mentioned woro tho work oxon with
which Linn traveled with his family
Into Arkansas after tho rebels had
burned his store and mills.

THINKS HIS IS A TENIERS

Dakota Pastor Has Painting 300
Years Old May Be Famous

Missing "Smugglers."

Lisbon. N. D. A painting by David
Tenlers, which Is supposed to bo tho
fanteus missing "Smugglors" and
threo centuries old, Is ownod by Itev.
Dr N. O. Holller, n I'rosbytorJnn pas-
tor, her.

Tonlers was a colebrntod Flemish
oainter of tho seventeenth century

DAKOTA COUNTY HERALD: DAKOTA CITY. NEBRASKA.

CLEARS 30 YEAR MYSTERY

Dying Convict Confesses Murder of
Squire Kindt, Who Was Tak-

ing $1,100 to a Bank.

Aljontown, Pa. Through tho death-
bed confession of Henry Truxen, an
inmato of tho Western penitentiary,
the disappearance of Squire Francis
Kindt of Lehlghton, In 1885, was
cleared up. Squire Kindt left home to
place $1,100 In the bank In Easton.

Truxon confessed to his cellmate,
Robert E. Boyor, that ho, with two
other men, murdered him and burlod
his body on tho mountain near Mill-
port.

Howard Kindt, a son, living In
Brooklyn. N. Y., obtained Doyer's pa-
role and took him to Millport a fow
days ago. Royor gave tho directions
ho had received from Truxen, and tho
bones of Squire Kindt wero found. Ar-
rests may follow.

UNIVERSITY STUDENT AT TEN

Iowa City Girl Wonder of Her State
Best Mathematician Among

Students.

Iowa City, la. Helen Bradford of
Ottumwa, ten years old, has mado ar-
rangements to enter the University
of Iowa In September.

She was graduated from high school
and Is heralded aa ono of tho best
mathematicians among grade students
of tho state.

Sho will be tho youngest girl to at-
tend Iowa in more than ten years.

FARMS GROW NEARER CITIES

Report of Department of Agriculture
Shows Average to Be 6.5

Miles Away.

Washington. American farms are,
on tho average, C.5 miles from mar-
ket, the farthest away averaging 8.7
miles, according to tho department of
agriculture, which has Just completed

CLAIMS HIGH HONOR
Is Chief of Otoes and Keeper of

the Palladium.

Indian Says Sacred Pipe Was Made
by the "Great Spirit" Possesses

Wonderful Properties, Ac-

cording to Legends.

Pawnee, Okla. Richard Shunatona,
an Indian here, claims tho distinction
of being not only chief of tho Otoes,
but also that of being keeper of tho
sacred palladium of tho tribe. Rich-
ard Is much Interosted In the tradi-
tions of Indian tribes, and thinks that
tho traditions of tho Otoes should ho
printed nnd preserved as part of the
history of the passing of red races.

"Through tho far-bac- k times," says
Shunatona, "my .ancostors wero keep-or- s

of our sacred palladium. It con-

sists of a sacred pipe or calumot
molded In tho form of an Imago per-

son, bison hair, and some genuine
green tobacco. The great spirit,

broko with his own hand a
pleco of red stono and out of It made
a pipe head. A stem Is made and
when his pipe Is filled from this pipe
of peace the smoko rises gradually
to the top of heaven and breaks
against it, signaling all nations thero
is peace. Tho bison hair Is tho em-
blem of our family clan, bosldcs bolng
In momorlam of some member who
was transformed Into a bison. There
are two distinct clans under the Otoo
trlbo, tho Bison nnd tho Bear, In
which thero aro soverdl families un-
der each clan. In plain English, tho
bison is our coat of arms and our
family Is called tho Bison clan, or

"Four men migrated from another
world to this earth and on their Jour-no- y

ono was transformed Into a
bison, and his companions slow and
left him. On tho first day ono of
them went hack and found that their
slain companion had changed his

Tho second day Another wont
back and found ho had changod to
still another position. Tho third day
another went back and found a
strange plant growing from his sides.
That plant was tobacco.

w
his most famous works being tho
"Smoker," tho "Card Players" and
"Smugglers." Tho last named was
lost years ago.

Doctor Holller was n student in
Scotland 20 yoars ago and was given
a tip that tho famous painting was In
a farmhouse. Ho investigated and o

convinced of tho authenticity of
tho painting ond purchased It. Ho
took It to Chicago, whore It was In-

spected by Arthur Dawson, Hie n

Timers expert, who pro-
nounced it genuine.

an inquiry. Tho Inquiry shows that
tho longer hauls to market aro genon
nlly in tho cotton states and In the
Itocky mountains region. Tho smallei
loads also are In tho cotton states
Tho figures show tho hauls shortei
than nine years ago.

AN ITALIAN OFFICER

"Typo of men in charge of King Vic-
tor's army.

"Tho sacred palladium is used for
various purposes, usually with rovor-enc-o

and respect. All, family names
aro dorlvod from this story.

"Tho greatest part of tho rites of our
palladium, and tho most essential part,
Is the ceremonial of tho peace plpo in
making peaco and friendship between
parties. It binds in bonds of friend-
ship strong nnd Inseverable as that
of Jonathan and David. A poaco
treaty was mado by and between tho
Otoo trlbo of Indians nnd tho United
Statos government Juno 24, 1817. In
statuto 7, pago 154, you will find
the name of Schon-ga-tong-- or Big
Horse, at tho hoad of tho chiefs. Our
family desconded from that man, and
ho kept tho faith.

"Tho sacred palladium, or calumot,
used on that memorable day 1b still In
our family. I am tho keeper now, for
my undo conferred on mo tho title of
priest on his dying bed Tho standard
of tho title is rapidly vanishing, for
each day brings Its changes and wo
aro ontorlng a now era. My people,
who wero well versed to retain all tho
songs, tho monumonts and tho story
of the sacred palladium, aro no more;
and In my day thero Is no need of my
performing the rituals of any func-
tion, becauso wo do not havo thorn.
You can no longer learn from tho
prlost all tho sacred teachings unloss
you aro a member of tho priest's
family. Tho father teaches tho son
and no ono clso. Tho horltago loft
us does not bolong to tho prosont day
and aget And I, for ono, welcomo tho
lnovltablo chanco and acknowledge
with grace tho whlto man's superiority
and bow oboisunco to his coromoniea,
becauco thoy aro now practically uni-
versal."

Her Hair Betrayed Her.
Oakland. Margarot Potrlo, six-

teen, was arrosted at Fourteenth and
Clay streets at threo o'clock in tho
morning whllo masquerading In boy's
clothoB. Smoking a cigarotto, sho
walkod up to Policeman McCarthy
and asked him for n match. Ho
thought sho was a boy until her hat
foil off and hor hair tumbled down
hor back. Sho has beon under ar-
rest before for tho same prank.

Makes Bedspread at 82.
Kansas City, Mo. Mrs. Samuel

Gregg, C21 South High streot, Inde-
pendence, has Just complotod tho mak-
ing of a bedspread containing 810
pyramidal-shape- pieces of cloth al-
ternately blue and whlto.

Although eighty-tw- o years old. Mrs
(irogg did the sowing ontlroly by hand
and without tho use of cyoglassos.

She and Mr flregg celebrated re
cfntly tho rlxty-flfl- h anniversary nl
Ihelr weddlnK which took placo nea
J'lrkmtin MilN, this county

Always pure and delicious.

Whon n man docs havo greatness
thrust upon him ho thinks ho nchlovod
it.

YOUH OWN lmi'OOIST yvii.i. tki.i. you
Try Murine n lUmfdj for tied, Wtak, Wstrrr
Hjm and OrsnulsttHt lldldi! No Mminlni-l- ut

Kj comfort. Writs for nook ot thn K
bf mall Free. Hurlns K;s Iletnrdjr Co.. Cblcsgu.

Surely.
Patlonco What does a woman havo

to do first to get divorce?
Patrice Why, get married, of

courso.

HANDS LIKE VELVET

Kept So by Dally Use of Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment Trial Free.

On retiring soak hands In hot Cutl-
cura soapsuds, dry and rub tho Oint-
ment Into tho hands soino minutes.
Wear bandage or old gloves during
night. This is a "ono night treat-
ment for red, rough, chapped ond
toro hands." It works wondors.

Samplo each freo by mail with 32--

Skin Book. Address Cutlcura, Dopt
XY, Boston. Sold everywhere Adv.

Quite a Difference.
Delia, after n rain, begged to go out-

side to play.
"You may go," said her mother, if

you will stay on tho walk, and not
mako mud-plcs.- "

It was not long beforo Delia was
leaning suspiciously far over tho walk.

"I thought you promised not to
mako mud-pies,- " mother called.

"I'm not, mamma," ropllcd Delia.
"I'm making doughnuts."

The Brighter Side.
"Tho European war affords mo ono

sourco of consolation, nnyway," said
Mr. Jabblns.

"I'd llko to know what It Is," said
Mr. Snoozodorf.

"It is impossible for somo of my
wealthier neighbors to go gadding
about Europe this year and thou ro-tur- n

homo nnd mako mo fool as if 1

hadn't boon anywhero because I mere-
ly wont to Colorado."

Baby's Bedroom.
Tho room in which a baby sloops

should contain no upholstered furni-
ture or heavy curtains on which dirt
and germs can find a lodging and
breeding place Tho walls, If possible,
should bo so finished ns to nllow fre-
quent wiping with a damp cloth. Tho
tomporaturo of tho baby's room Bhould
bo kopt not higher than 08 or 70

In winter and in summer should
bts kopt as cool as possible with awn-
ings and shutters. Tho windows
should bo kopt open day and night In
summer and In wlntor tho room should
be nlred two or threo times n day.

Tailor Got Even.
1 ho Central Law Journal sayB that

n Fhiladclphla tailor was shocked over
the size of tho bill rendered by a law-ye- t

ho engaged to suo n customer niltl
lat'.'r when tho lawyer bought a suit
of clothes tho tailor retaliated by send-
ing him a bill In tho following legal
terms: "To measuring and taking or-

der for ono suit, $4.50; warrant nnd
to foreman for executing

tlm same, $3.35; going twlco to cloth
murchant, $2.25; fees to cloth mer-
chant, $25; cutting the cloth, $8.75;
materials for working, $5.50; sundries
fo: working, $0; trying on ot tho suit,
$2.75; alterations and amendments,
$4.50; entering transaction in day-bco-

$2; postlng'snmo In ledger, $2;
engrossing same, $3.50; writing to tho
button dealer, $1.25; filing tils decla-
ration eight sheets, $8; foes to but-

ton merchant, $9.75; removing tho
suit by certiorari to your resldonco,
$11.25; writing receipt, $1.75; filing
some, $12.25; sorvlco of samo, $1.60;
ditto, $1.50; total. $100.25."

c
is

ASTORIA 13 n harmlcso Bubatituto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
nnd Soothing syrups, it la
Morphine nor other Narcotic

destroys Worms nnd allays Fevcrishncss. For moro than thirty years it
has been in constant uso for tho roliof of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind
Colic, nil Teething Troubles and Diarrhaja. It regulntcs tho Stomach
and Dowels, assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mothor's Friend.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, nnd which has boen in uso for ovor
SOyears.hasbornothosignaturoofChaa.II.Flotchcr,
Ills personal supervision sinco its infancy. Allow no ono to docclvo you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- aro but Experiments that
triflo with nnd endanger tho health of Infanta nnd
Children Expericnco against Experiment. jf&Jfy-z-&-'
Gcnulno Castoria nlwnys bears tho signature of i&f7Jb'&CZUG

Kuropo Is thonnands
nrmj sitents all horses
tsiiluu snd Infpctlous dlirasrs.

Kmio VOI.'lt horses In
l'lnk lire, Hptiootlc, Catarrhal

rntnoilv

to

contains
Its is

ttas for wsr
that in eon- -

When tho jon uiuit u. to
salable condition. and cure Dlstcmmr.

and Shipping For or by using tho largest seUlni

SPOHM'S DISTEMPER
Absolutely safe for all bottle a rase. (0 cents and tl the
i and the doien. Write for and Cure."

8P0HN MEDICAL COMPANY Chemists INDIANA

trnWiluaSSWl mm Z2k

wajting or farmer's
is

anxious to establish for a
hearty

is
Wheat

just as cheap in provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

Acrt Homnttads art Actually Frat to Sattltrs and
Othar Land $15 $20 par Aora

The people of European countries as well as the American continent
must fed thus an even greater demand for Wheat will keep
Op the price. Any farmer who can land at $15.00 to $30.00 per acre

get n dollar for wheat and raise 20 to bushels to the acre is bound to
make money what you can expect in Western Canada. Wonder
ful yields also of Oats, Barley Flax. Mixad is fully prof
itable an industry as grain raising. The excellent grasses, full of nutrition,
are only either beef or dairy purposes. Good schools,
markets convenient, excellent
Military service not compulsory Canada. There conscription and war tax

lands. Write for particulars reduced railway rates to
Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, Canada; or

R. A. Garntt, 3 1 1 Jackson St. , Panl, Minn.

Canadian Government Agents.

FEW WAR PLAYS LIFE

Writers Seldom Successful In Produc-
ing Dramas That Long Hold

Public Attention.

To write a long list of plays which
havo In tholr day figured as war plays
would neither provo nor dlsprovo any-

thing oxcopt this that thoy woro ho
written as to desorvo recognition from
posterity, or not; If thoy woro thoy

It, and If thoy wero badly dono,
nobody certainly
tho fact that thoy exploit a passago at
arms, a battlo of war, nuvor kept bad
plays out ot tho limbo of forgetful-noss- .

Drydon's enormous product Includes
nt least two dozen war plays, and thoy

tho deadest In Htcraturo, ac-

cording to tho Theater Magazine Ho
lovos alarms nnd excursions, but whllo
ono odo dovoted to thorn in a spectacu-
lar way is spouted by ovory schoolboy,
tho plays of this poot In which war
as a spectacle figures ovon moro
grandiloquently qulto lost to all
but tho bibliophile

Tho first war plays that naturally
recur tho Anglo-Saxo- n mind aro
Shakespoaro's Thoso aro
war plays, indeed', if exist in Eng-
lish. Armies march and counlormarch
through them, battles aro joined, lost
ot? cities aro besieged and takon,
tho sight and sounds of slxtoonth cen-
tury warfaro constantly heard and
soon; thoy perhaps tho model war
plays of our language; and Shako- -

IM

Any Time

Post Toasties
These Superior Corn Flakes are not

only a delicious breakfast food they
make an appetizing lunch at any hour of
the day.

And how tho kiddies do enjoy them!
After play time for lunch or supper
the crinkly brown just hit tho spot

Post Toasties aro mado of choicest
selected Indian corns steam-cooke- d, daintily
seasoned, rolled and toasted to delicate

Post Toasties reach you all ready to
serve just add cream or Little or no
sugar is required as pure sugar is cooked
in. Also mighty good with any kind of
fruit Ask Your Grocer.

What
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Yes, for every farmer
son any industrious American who

himself happy
home and prosperity. Canada's in-

vitation this year more attractive than
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Post Toasties Superior

Castoria

FOR EUROPE

J.H.MscLttlaD,Drawerl97,Wstertown,S.D.

spoaro's freo hand was tho only hand
to deal with thorn.

In tho War Zone.
Weary Cyclist How far Is the vil-

lage of Poppolton from hore?
Native It's ton miles tho other

way.
Woary CyclUt But tho laBt sign

post I passod said It was In this di-

rection.
Natlvo Yes, but you see wo turned

tho post around so as to fool them
Zeppelins.

The Shirker.
Mrs. Anna Stolnauor, Boston's

was talking nbout hor bote
nolro, tho girl who smokos.

"Tho good, girl," sho
said, "tumB up hor Bloovcs at work,
whllo tho modern clgarotto-smokin- s

girl turns up hor nose"
Sho laughed, and added:
"Or oIbo sho doesn't turn up at alL"

Work.
First Prisoner I hoar that under

Tho Haguo convontlon of 1807 pris-
oners of war aro entitled to pay for
any work thoy do.

Second Prisoner What ought wo
got, then, for trying to chow that
tough moat they glvo ua? ,

Now styles aro usually old ones peo
plo havo forgotten.

Probably the biggest thing about &

Jealous woman is hor suspicion.

Corn riakes!
- - ran mi i


